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Thanksgiving Starts Wednesday!! 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Two Runners • up 
Ann Merriman Wins Title 
Of 'Miss Winthrop' For 1964 t , 
Aal Merriman, a JWlior EaaJ.bb 111h lutnlrtor, Dr. Wlllllm Duuel, 
,nojor from norcnec-, WM crown- uslltant pn,fessor of UM pbl'-
l-d '"W. Winthrop" laat Thun- phy and rell&(on d~l aad 
d.Jly at lbe cc,n\ell apomoffd b7 Yao~y Rober'_..., auodatoP pro-
the W'lftthrop Cl'lrbtJ•n A.uod•· lc.ot ot lbe art dc,pu1lndl,l 
Uoo. The cl,rla Wlft judpd 00 per-
Aflu winn.lna, Ann uid shft :.ll aonalll.Y, pota, dlanctef', IAwlll· 
tb&t il WH au o dram and that ~. acadcmk ateadbl1 UIIII IQ. 
It r-.aU7 badn'l happened. d:Mdual bd11ty. 
B«aUM they could nol dedde Durtna tbe Ont elmlnatioa. KOK 
on J11st ont runntt-up, the Jud,n Thomas, a aopbOfflCIN and ,_ 
awarded the Utle to Glad)'I Par· Branyon an, '-nm Tnln.," •u I 
11:tt, a Junior fNlm R&rtnUle, aDd Had 117 W,ry: Uld uvual other 
Dom Stffcn,, a Junior from Con- folk acmp. 
..,, Willa. lbe Jud1es Wffe choslnC 
Th• o\ber lwo lirll who werv the a.we flmll.1\1, Tnnly Ball, a 
~ the f1vc flnallsu were Bu- aos>hornan fran Fa.I.la Chw'ch, Va., 
~ Davis.a f'tl:MmP from An• aan, "R~lo Youn.a: T<tQ..,.rt' from 
denoa, and P.a:r Keotb, • aopt\o,, '7)u: Kina arid r.• 
mon from Florence, Barbara Ay,:n:, a junior trom 
After the five 11tma.tinallata New Jenty, dine.cl the bUJa after 
,.,,e cbokft, Dr. Rendeau t.otnu., whkb Trudy &lJ una "I ~, 
the mmln of ttn!fflOnlet, Mlccd 5'ly No" from liM mu.Seal '"()ti.., 
Ndl Clrl wbat the felt her ftllPOll· 11oma.• 
albllltk9 ud dutia would b. 11 loy«i Brown, Illa WJrrtbrap ot 
she were cbolei Mia Winthrop. 1982. en.WON MD and Praldent 
:;:~ W:. J!r!'e: ronn ~:::•vi• premwd ber with 
'TIie jud,cs -..e Mn. Nal'INl1 TN proceeds bvm the contest 
oa.wen. of the dle:nutry and IO to th• Jnle'maUoDal Smolanh.lp 
physlcl drpartalcot,, MW S.ra Pu.ad. 
A E1U DOM ca.am.m - IIQ.IC "'NIM WlaUrrnp," Aao 
ICilntmu. II anpallll,aW br call-.e ....Wnl Ctlu\N L 0."ftt 










Mcl.ndoo, of theEl:J&lla:h df11811.- l--- - ------------------- -----
fflffll. Mn. McrU.,n Jttdlty, Ent-






The Other Column 
THE JOHNSONIAN Student Searches For 




;;;;_~--- Frld:.1, lf•1".aU1in 1:1, IK3 
------------ -- ----------
At present there is nu e:<hiblt o( nriou!! 
method11 o( µrintniaking in the Johnson Hall 
Art Gallet)._ 
Art uhibil!l are the rei4pons1Uiiity o( 
the Winthrop art dcpnrtment. ond each mem-
ber of the department i, re:ipon~ible for 
hanginll hi,i O~'Jl ::election, 
)Jany times the nrt department hn,;: been 
unabl~ to pruent a show in an atmusphere 
r.uitablc for the pnintingi. due to ii lock of 
space or ,vailRble lighting. Thi~ lc::i.,·e, the 
paiming on a plain wl.ite background with 
nott:ir.g lo attra.ct ntt~ntlon unleM it ~11~ 
some £T1111!ltetic attraction m it::elr. )tan,· 
plcuru ,lo noL · 
This particular exhibit was :-elected by 
i.\lit.1 Lee Holl, U:<oclatc profe;1sor of art. 
Her selection of prints i~ n.lt only different 
from many exhibits we htt\'t.! h:id, but the 
presentation or the worloi on colored panel:i 
Now, Let Us Hear 
: .ast week an edi~orinl on 1hi:. pag<.> di~ 
puted the nece.sit)' of Wintt,rop becumini 
c~ucational. Thil6 week one of nur column-
lata (see The Other Column) , ery dfedivel:, 
cit~ her viel\"S on the subject. 
Since Friday we ha\·e htnrd mar.y \"er· 
Dal ret.ction~ 0,1 the scbject. )Jost of the.~I! 
have ~n ogainst co-~uca1ion. The!!c stu-
<'el'tA ha,·e evaluated the pru nnd cons ot 
the subject (not oli.icctively, :,1incc it I~ nut 
posaibre to e,·a!uatc this objecth·ely) and 
t-a\'e come to a dN:tsion. We hope that all 
the stwients realize the i:.t:rioui;nl!s...i of t he 
matter. 
)fore tl1nn likelr. what we i:ar 11nd feel 
about co-education will not be t.'\ken into 
<.-onside:-".tion when it comes to a tJ~ision 
In the lelfislaturc. Cert.r.inly tt will not be 
co,nid.:!rcd it we just !lit quldly ~nd IP.t it 
comt te pots. 
The Anonymous Columnist 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
."\t r fri 11 ,1 f,,rn l1r 1t~rr111fr,1r IJ1rn11r,.', 1 IJl'ttcr IU'IC:r1Jf1pt'r 
Pu~lls"l~ I .,., l'1·kly d •1rln,: !he ~I y~-nr, CllC\.flt du1,,1te 
t:).1,~~;;ngnl1::.~~1~:bsc~rp7;:; ::~ 1t~o~1';;~'11~~11/ 
-!:!!!~•:.;•!:-~~:..!a.!!:_2l!!!•!!....-------------------:T=-;'B""B=-_.J_,O::...:ll""ll::....,B:..O:....:B:....:.l..:A:.11!!-___________________________ , ! 
.&11.su.._ ............. . 
land Ute VK Model Gtural 
Aunuily- lo IN ...W III o.11• 
U•benl.lr. plNN ceakct Dr, 
IMA H. M-. a 100. u ,_.. 
ublL 
SHOULD AULD ACQUAINTANCE 
AND JAZZ IJKI! THAT 
1 11111 an- an tWa,ty ~nt.lemo.a, full of J9llll ud ada, bal 
my tbw&ble kecoeftl'twuiq torny ~1&.'\&c daya. 'Thil 
• c:a,DeJ " ::ns:"tlal davclt1pment.'' 
But. [ canaot. dop the bdlloc tide of nmtalp Ulat ww.t.. 
c;nw me• I Mllll lhoai aoldell c:ampw daJS, lhoee ivJ-eo',end 
bddiQP (artU&l..ly, at. my cdletro, lbete waaolllJ hy: ao i.;....b), 
•bcw, pw!H.in.Un1 ltdura oa John Drydm •ad Cotbt 
Mather, tha IUDJ rrieoda I made, &be lnMIJ' dMlll l bit. 
[ lmoW IOtllfl o( )'Olill Ml alrM4, drmdiol I.be daJ ... )'OIi 
pach&a&e ... - Wilda wit.la .u 70fll meft'J' ct-a-. u • 
m7 plmaut. tMk. lod&y 1o ~ ,ou ~ it a&J Dal a. m; 
al :,ou. baft&odollfc,in&beAJmui~1ioaalid""'7,-r 
)'au .W ,c,m,oo a ~t_ IIOWIJ', cba"7 baltetia, c:hoek-hall o/ 
--·-old buddia Olli. what. a ~etwday it. ii M ~--, U,.d,.7 lllt: 
A1-.ni Bullolm&nnal 1.-oel .u.,......., l&b Im 
pboDe o4 &be boot. dilmlM Ill'." tiwdml OIMOpalh, pat. ct. 
dlettu. outaid..o, ud wlUadowa r« -8ftllLIIS ol pun pmsun 
wilh the Bulle&io ud (aoed J add7) a pod •PJIIY' d. l&l.dbcllo 
ao,,,,-
OW,,_.. #IN'.,.., lllftllfr.r1ND, Md,...,... .. __ 
tlaal .-I ~"'-nd toNrm ,.,-_, ,._, dMa &ltU,.,. 
au.,.,-..,.,naftl.uu,,11., .. o1,11ev111M.._...,.. _ ....... _,. ... _ 
SAT .. nov. 11 
Aa l rlJ 11: 11 P.N, 
1,-ial ....... 
,,. .. .._ 
Ia.,_ u....-, .. 
-..... 
Records Sheet Music 
"II It'• From Prodora - It'• Soand" 
lloclt HID 
botany ... monotony 
notes ... quotes ... trig 
... dig ... review ... stew 
fuss. .. discuss ... cram 
exam ... wow ... whew 
Pause things go 
... better 
-- :w1th. Coke { 
.,. -·.-.... 
.... 11111 u.llf 9't Ml!..,""' CNI-Clll Cl~ lf1 llO(Z Jlll.&i OOCACIOUI. IOffLDIQ CO, 
lm'I. hnblq, Wlntllrop )lmlu, 
.... teftatly bHn ftlDtlfied Uwt 
Iliff poem. '"On Dntb at • Violet. .. 
bu been. accepted lor put,lica,tloa 
batlle~~ele.l· 
111• .....,_ 
Tbo ponn .... wrltiml after hor 
JDDU)er bad bND: ~
abot.lt l1t111'1 low pllda. 
1-.n. • fm of BdDe St. Vlaceat 
~.. brouallt up tk tae'I U'l1t 
Ibis famolaA poel had also taDed 
• few evW"IN durfDs ber We-Unw. 
lln. hrlblaa npllld. "Well, if 
,- c.wld writ. llll:e bw, )'OU 
could attard to tall, mo.• 
lwn, 110tJdn,t lhlt ..._ IIWay 
usuall.J' wlVta about almple tblnp, 
•• a dylq vt,,old °" tbetr din.ID& 
room ~ o.nd dtclrkd. 1o writ. 
poeM ~bout it. 
After UMt !tOlfD WM wnt\im, .tbc 
put It •Wa.T and (Of'IOt about it 
Wllillbct•wU'leatv~ 
ln Th JODNmoa abw\ U'lit 
&dlillon, 1.u. malled Iler potm, 
lD and WH DOllDed lU1 TbW'ada7 
or Its •Cf!CPIU.ea. 
JOIIO, a town ctudeat, en.jays 
Ony' kbad. ol wrlttnf, Nd II &n 
D11Ulh ma,JDp. 
The Antboleo is • eoUedlan ol 
tile tklest poetr7 •ritkm. b7' u. 
eollel• - end wornm o/.. Ammf.. 
ca. aDd nprtNllta ""Y ..:tkn 
ol lhe comtr7, 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
PorlTaii Plrotograpfa/1 
TELEPHOlff; U1•H41 411 OAJCLAJIJ) A VZ. 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SBRY/CB 
a ... - r- n. c-i 
LANGSTON'S "Give a thought 
---VISIT ?BE LOFt to your feet" 
F• 
... dhal Mailwr Sweaten 
• .... 11 and Cudlpo 1111. ,~,1, 
puW colon "' 1w .. pWt aod BAKER 'S WW.. o.1, .... l ool: ii • ..,...._ 
pa!. ,.._ a4""40 Shoe Service 
LANGSTON'S C.Ww•U as:. .... Hill 
·-· 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
by lee oliver 









n .... _.., 
CaroleKinr 
KABRO or Hoastoa 
Ill~ Mlbl It. 
Portraits 
Rock McGee Studio 






~IC OAZ'LAJID AVDfUE 




Special Advance Tbankagiving Sale. 
Sni111 - 1,4 Price 
DreNeB, Skirts and Madras Blouses 
alaoonule. 
THE KNIT SHOP 
Yaru 
11-4111 
JOH PIJIX A.VE. EXT. 
Needlepoint Crewel Work 
PllolleHMNl 
PAIU( INN GRILL 
And RESTAURANT 
After the dance, come to the Park 
Inn for fut, efficient cnrb service • 
We will be pleased to serve he.th yon 





A pl-. for JoaDIJ peopla lo lt\,ly 
lhelr o•n fflb for u IUl.1.e II 
•••Mk. 
Wlllib';' ... ~nllaWe 
...,, lbopJ,la9 C.Sw 







ur Slffl.Y C0011. sam 
IIIIIIIS.NIS,PllSla 
fflll AIT llTIIIAIS. 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER 
